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Here you can find the menu of Mercadito Ortegon in Blanchard. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Brenda Cantrell likes about Mercadito

Ortegon:
Small place but the food was delicious! Kind of similar to a fast food stop but actually fresh homemade and very
good food! It’s inside a small Mexican grocery store but tables are available and their is a shared open rooftop
seating which is fabulous. Reminded me of a food truck but with a store front. It might just be my new favorite

Mexican food place!! The service was good and the people were super friendly. Supp... read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms
also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Isael Chavez llama l doesn't like about

Mercadito Ortegon:
This place is abusing the consumer with the high prices it has, it takes advantage of not having competition but

the truth is the only thing it does is alienate its customers and the person who serves is very despotic and rude. I
do not recommend this place or another store next to it. north of Blanchard that blesses Mexican products I
prefer to drive 10 minutes longer than endure the face and attitude of these peopl... read more. At Mercadito

Ortegon in Blanchard, juicy grilled food is freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished with flavorful sides,
Many customers are also particularly looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine.
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Soup�
MENUDO

Sauce�
MAYO

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Kid� Mea�
KIDS MEAL

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

TACOS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN
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